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A keen photographer and railway enthusia.st:, Ian

Ce.m.1.on wilJ
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•. ,<•-t if "fr,(', ·>·t--1:· .Ao\··>·>

?\.1:~;;;.:;:·r~i:. ., •..-.:

p,;t;:2.1 .•. ::: l}f ?.'<'.i:i.'111,:,y ph.otography9 iHt!stre.ting his lecture with ,1umbern;;s ,;,..\1.d<,rr; ·,~1rnr· :\::-. •fr.~ t-C".1rse
et: ~iis a:,:ten.sive t-1~avels which have ranged ~.'Or&9 Bngla.nd to ,;r,.e f,a;;;,>,; Ir;a.i.,;-,;. 11'r:etr,':'!, ycJi. t;'::, ~ B:n
BHrnt1H or ,, Sl.,H~ thi::', promi.sed to be akl illUl!!it!ating and il'l.struct.i':'":\ e'\f,;,:,.1.:!lgc

AE w1eetircgs are held at Caxtol'I Hall~ Caxton Str.eet, \1!esi;.;n:.l"l.;tex\ X.:.n1r.'.o~ S, \<: o ~ o,
at 19,30 hrs. A!.; N.Mi'o~,~'"' ~."'.d

\..

(&.djoiriilill3 St. Jamas' s Park tube stat.i.on) ~ starting
f;ri,md.s are )11.0St 11elct:1me,

S'l~·w::i'!l.y'l2'i;h .Jal'l.uary

=

"EYJ!roperm Nar.rowG~e Rack Railways" ai;d "Amed.car.J:<."'
b;f Ron Cox. Also E£~t Midlands l.::ea AGMo

a 1:::·;b;.e=h~.;;.:1.:;;A .:\h,1'

.v<.,:1 · <i:. mi"'s th~se t-1to superb shows at the "Risha,:'d III"0 Highcros~ Str·.~et,. Lei-;ec,:/;~;- .. :;;·c12:r,;irg
S ~'I! i'le'>',f. N.:.,, S5 for details of holf to find t.he ''RfohardII!",

Tl'-'i.s is e joint meetii;g with the Leicest-(H" Golh·ges R.ai~;'<'a::, So.;.ieiy0
Students Un.io!). BuildiAA, 6 Netiarl<& Street, i-efoe,ste;r,

11t v: e 'i.::p"'J•o

·:·o 'i.?,",oifo

Xf' you ntlssed the Dee\l'"'lber meeti~ coas along tc, the ,3.siil.').i'. :.t.?.etfor ~,i~il ·r~,..;
No!'l.:h W~u"1,1ic.ks A:rea of the re1;tiru.cg P.ailwa;17 Sod.at-y, 7,~0r,,.;, .lz,r,cl'!,l,;.;",,;,:t'
Polytechnic9 Room B403r Covem;ryo

i':t:U'!,dE.y

r,-..er,ing illeetings will be he:i.d at 18? ExwickEoad, ur.:til tv.rh~he!' n-.:>tl~~ ,n•li t,;~,, i;,J.'.1 & 3:r,.• -;,>.

p1""Cgr,:lli'4e is as follows s~

Slide Eveni;1g "N/G 73" ~ Bring

f.'<o>,,~t'l.:t y ',4t..h

=

,.i'lG Railways in De·11on19

=

y.:>tl!:S

aesults of

along plea""o

Su?'vey,

l"ia:rc.h 21S''t = Exilibition preparat ions

:Che la.;i;. exhibition we attended ..-as the t;ra.ctiou !"9.lly at Chapeliz>l'J." ?..s::fi5'1".s!:.:,.,,1. Cl', :'.i'sptem.:,,"· ":.;'('.,
-..haf<" R(lf;e, G,:ae!'\? s '.ii~ Grimesdorf-alll=Rheir.llayout had its first pub.lfo :sh;:-,,rbgo O;..i:< .:.:..I1::;t.1e·i:.€:1 !.!iip :?~
t;,; : il':ei:: ir, D-a.on9 past. and present , elic::.ted a grea·t deal of COllL'V.e,,t from p?.: pl;, ·;h,:, ~,e1'e •• r.al<J,;~;; r:-:"
1.i~ );.l<i Devon c':.hel' than the X.. g, B,
'1/ori!. is oow progressing on. the exhibit fo"t' 1974~ in 1/23 s<-e?.ll Ri1d ·1;1,, ::i~.,72 t,.,H. t.:.;:;1 r:6. ;'._,! ':i,'c
mb,joz w.,.st. C4':.mt::oy ~xhibitions already,
l't,e group w~.s invited to attend ·c.he lna•1gu:ral meeting of t.he .~x,a a;;;~ 1ywt.'. \'~: ;.e;;- l,".g:1t 1-.;i:,·J.'>J
llr-r,,niat.ioa on October 27th~ A number of NGHS memb~rs ax•s ir.vol•,eo. in ·!;i:d. ..; pr-o,Hct."
0

0
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lhm~ber P.ighty Six

,O:Pti!}ESday ;th Decamber - T<-1lyllyn A(iventure

- Grahn!!'. Vincent

The speaker has '.·,;en in·1ol'leti for !'. goo]y number of ;te&r5 with t ho :.?;il:;11.Jn and othel'
ncr rov gauge througr his connect ion with t:,e Narrow Gaug~ Museum. T~1is t.alk f,!toulrl indicate $')'.Re
,;f tJ,e mere unusual· events that has occur red over the years b;f 'slir\'" and e ir e f.i.lms• an\i wh~:::!;
h•w~ m~. been generally discussed befor-e.

those sli.cl;:is and e ine film that. you have t'il<:en in recent t imes and make this a
shots are promi sed hut please do brin,;; :;lons those one or· t"10
:,1id0;,, which always mske thPse ev.,.:1in5;:; cc.mplete by !Jain,.<'; unusual in some wr.y 01· vther.
E'.ring all

tn1mpe1•

sho •••,

A. good number- of recent

Progrsmme still
V-,,r:u,l ·- As slw&ys
'19.30 hrs

sub,je!!t to co11fil'mation

at th? R!Jl~Bi.Jf:K HCTEI., Station
- See you there?

ty Local, speaker as we go to p;.-ess.
Road,

StoKe-):1-Trent

Starting

flt.

our· usu

-t.i~P. of

Our meeting of the 3rd October was w1;J.l ottenied and JIP.lllr>e>rs and f::"ient.ia heard mer.ibe,
Andrew Neale f!'OJD. I,eeds show us his 1972 wanderings in Spain. The sight of so much ste11m bot.Ii
1"ot'!d.ng !lTJd e.waitillg the I torcl'i' t:>get.her with t.ecbnicaI d.etails made the gathe:-i113 see elmo$t li.t.
:l'ir~t har,d the fine coll.e-::tion of locomotives and stoc'c , Tlme j11st dj d not all01v· us to lo:::k a~
i'<>rugcse Steam and the news that AndrP"' s camera devel.cpad P. fault this year on n.i.s WP.n<lerin3c; b th·~se
c.;,untr.ies .,.~s greet ed with dism,;y. However, 'JllSny ths.nks to Andrew for joiniru,; us on this !,itlf, of the
""':?nnin,~s and "fe look f'orwa:l'd to lonkir,g at Por-tugose Ste~rn in the near futt::rf.

edmlln, 44a Oliver Hill,

Horsforth,

llr. I,eeclc:,

:t<:0t~1igs following .::i- on fet.rt1:r;ry 1st, t1&rch "lst, A;:-ril 5th~ M~: 3r<.l, .c;paat~e,. s and sub;;Pcts of ~n~·.ere:=-t.
t.~'?-; r-.~ :J1 ·rc1r.,::?.'.~ e
,\;J. !'; ·Fitin::;s at Bm,ji,min "i-'.lt.+; !;:chool, Flidr.e Rosd, Arro.ley, Leeds 1?., ccmg 11t 7,4:\ f-or R, JOp.m. st'lr.·.•
1

A fin€, sl:ow by at, ci;pert. on "I ron C;;rt;,in Iron Rr.ils" who rave (;,:r r•··~tin<~ a really f.Oa,~
o::.:fr:t. • s entertair:merit wj,t,h r.t«ny shet.s of DR ~eyers i.n acl.i.on, "l0C t.o l'l'ent.io~ 1<orr ·;rt{; ,,;,•(')ldb!!h"e" 0'l
i·t.~t."L!:: gc>'.if.-·· ~ast Garn•!:tn:,' h..~d ..to.Airig public 6o::!t' lines ur.t,il I'<-;Co?.ntly :1:,0 l".,:,.r7,in ,:tl:;o cc~·P.r·,:,d
th·~""'·J

"Gt0ra

rE:!-.:f~~

BE

than ad.r.qu~tal y tnrt

Th'; I.O"td<:·n :1rl"?a or Ti·~ Iri!'ih qatl\t!'.7.Y ?~~urd .~·~c\.:;t.y }:1n1e kintl;.J jl~'~n ~))f~
att~nt.irJit cf cie;""\ers t.o t.h€il' r-eetiTl,f; on t.he '21st Fh1-r 1ary 197;:, .. W'l~r, .LG, :35 J.:r:a:~,
'.o!°~! L ;)_-,ea-::-.
:111ustrot,~d t,;lk an_ the Glc1nt.s C:J•sr-~wa:, Tra~ay"'
Th\.:; rr.ePt.i~ 'f1.ilt ~e -.,.,,.,;_1 at.. th() :·r-t>d
/e'1i:;n~ ?.a..'Ll -, 153 Dfur-rtaor,d r~tre..:it, {£rtdon !L~~i .•
it
1-3 . . ,,r. hr-~
\t,'t~~

ri

",l'

Nc.11,:;!,;;·· i:/.gr,t:, Si:c
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MEP'll!ERS IN THE UoSoAo
Membe!"s in the UoSoAo are reminded that we now have an official representative in their
,,w:r., ::,c·un.tr-y ll.rod. would prefer all monetry tra~ctions11 i.eo subscription, renewals, orders for sales
lines: b~chs et~o to be channelled via the representative:lfo~·,yn lei.,.e::,~ ?09 East Tremont Avenue, Charlotte, N.c. 28203
vnc •11:1'.1..:'. fo~arcl.

these to the administrative and sales departments promptly.

PLEASE NOT~= Changes of address MUST STILL be notified immediately to Ralph Martin, the Hon

~rshipS\':,,e
++++++-O-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

LETrER...PRE.5S

"'I•;e East. Midlands Museum of Technology9 Corporation Road9 Leicester are restoq.pg 4'wD9
l1Ro'.'i2fh er 3·1 (2:1''.,) and need parts; 18" dia wheels, and axleboxes are urgently required. If any
merubE~ kr..cw5· sh~rs these items might be obtained would they kindly contact the museum keeper,
Ml""o "'!,:i Wn0c'v

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

llt.'w READING

?:Jihlished by the Industrial Railway Society9 319 pages, 8" x£", 32 illustrations9
i:ard ba. \ed, PRICE i:1o65 from I.R.S, Publications, 44 Hicks Avenue9 Greenford, Middx.
Tai~ monster guide to working, and preserved, and preserved workable locos of all
k~x.ds 1:enr.ot ::-aal:.y be regarded as a typical i.R.S. "pocketbook" although set out as one and as
i11fl',l'll!a

~;."$

as

s·11e.i-i

The ac.curacy date is February 739 so many changes have taken place between then and
now and o\:,-nousl.y these are not recoreed. However these happenings are a Guide Compilers nightmare
and one t.rust,; members .will remember this9 before considering complaining.
fhe standard of publication is excellent with clear illustration and text excellently set
out,, gi . i--:,g the "gricer'' all he needs to know in one volumec
:,tror.gly Recomaended]

REVU.fi Of" "&-PECIAL PROFILE" Oil THE ROMNEY HYTHE & DYMCHURCH LOCOIDTIVES.

Profile- Publications - 50p available troa Ron cox, our Publication Officer.
This is the best 50p I have spent for a long time9 and I would recommendit to any
The special Profile is by George Barlow, the senior driver and Brian Reed.
Navy photc,;r.cap'.1!, are new and very well reproduced •. Details of alteration to the locomotives and their
t-end~rs o·,;et t.he years are discussed in depth. The centre colour spread show "Northern Chief •• 9
"Ht·l'.".:'..,las " and "Wi!!ston Churchill" in all their glory. All in all a very interesting 28 pages, the
e'irZhor~i:,1•e tc be congratulated on a very readable bookleto
r.,1111an.tre re.1lwa:y tan.

(H,H.)

l>ecember 1973
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RE\/It'W OF "70 JAHRE ZILLERTALLBAHN,. (:,2 Pages and 75 Photographs)

For these of us who have e~joyed the hospitality
of the ZILLt'R this booklet bri::igs back
happy memor-i.es , Unfortunatly the text is printed only in German, but t;he photographs are very
interesting
and show 75 years of progr-ess on this attractive
line.
The card cover is a reprQduction
of the works drawing of one of the Oa6e2a tank engines and is very well done,
Price

is to be announced by Ren Cox.
(H,H.,)

REVIS',, OF "AUSTRALIAfl RAILWAY E!iTh'USJ:AS'l'''

Volume II lio,1 - The journal

of the Australian

Association

of Railway Enthusiasts.

A 30 page magazine, the size of our own magazine, letterp~ess
printed with photographs ft"lro
blocks.
A very readable issue covering only the railways in Australia some diesel and electric but
mostly steam locos,
The photographs are very well reproduced.
I liked the paragraph whicil says ''Medical sci.ence has cured "GARRATTITIS", a strange
disease t.hat, hit railfans en Tuesdays prior to 1961, when Beech Forest ran their G42 ----•·.
lf you
are interested
details from Ron Coxo
(H.!!.)

:,:~~::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::::

••

SUBSCRIPTION REMnmm

*'"

Members are reminded that subscriptions
for 1974 are at the ne,,,. rate of £2
acknovl.edgment, by means of a new membership card is desired a s.11.E. shoul.d be enclo~d
relllitance.

and that if
with t':1e

(Hon Membersl'lip Sei;)

THE "OLD'' COMPANIES

FESTINIOG RAILWAY
Porthmadog Carnival on 18th August produced some lo.cal traffic
on the F ,R.1 mindful of the
trains in each direction between Penrhyn, Minffordd and Porthmadog,
The FestinioB Railway Company
has published a winter timetable.
There will be one trip on Saturdays and Sundays from 3rd November to
Janua1·y 6th and again from 16th f'ebruary to 24th March, Satur.day 22nd December and Sunday 23rd Dees,mbPr
•t1ill see :; and 2 Father Ch.-istmas speci.al.s re;spectively,
whi.1 st a daily service operate frorn 26th
December to 1st January~ Daily servi.ces for 1974 will comnence on 30th March. AnyoM wiSihinp; to travPl
on the Father Christmas specials is advised to 0001< in advance - full details are c bt.a.inabl.e fr:>m
fr,stiniog Railway Company, Harbour ~tation, Po:-thmadog9 casmarvonshi.re,
LL1'9 9Nr.
At Bost.on Lodge as always, the main summel:' occupation has been keeping the active st'lam
activeo
This years crop of ir.juries9 t11ough fortu.nate.ly involving nothing as serious as a.
croken axl e, has included some jobs particularly
avxward and unconrcrtabl e to •mdertake when a minimuro
stripping
down a.nd rapidity of repair is called for in order to roaintain the highest po ss i bl.e ,w~ilati.1 i ~:
of motive powero The re-fitting
of loose eccentric pull!."ys end the replace!llP.nt of a broken eccont r-i c
strap and rod on MBRDDIN E1''1RYS and the ferr1Jling and re-wi?ldfrg of a number of BLANCHE'S firebox ti;be
ends in mid-August being two e:xampleso Several coaches have ,equired entP.nsive work on running geRr,
notably buffet car 11~, and two spare bogi.es have been overhanl ed r..1;mpletcly and a nvmber of spll:-e
whP.el sets restored in pr-eparat ion fo-r the Large amount; of mecuani cal, work :i.t is known will be :-equired
on the coaching stock during the coming wintl'>r,, The construction of an entireley
new concept of
underframe is well advanced, for use, in this particular
Lnstance, to mount an addi.t.i.onal 2,000 e;a::.lc1r.
fuel tank for locomotive use, and also to prove the design, both in const.ruct.inn and perfm•1nar.c"', vi.t.h a
a vie\11 to its use under any pasenger cars that may be const ruct ed in future,
As a tank car , this vehic'"
will be run on imported ex-Polish State RRilways 60cm p:t&te-fr:lmed bogi es salvaged froi:u snov plo:.17,hs
and suitably modified with standard P.R. drawgear and cent.r=s , A further consigMrne,,t of these and
diamond-framed bogies is on order from the same source and shoul.d greatly ease the curre'lt shorhge
of bogi.es which has been hindering the planning of sirnil;,i,r pro.isct s ,
locomotives

(Continued ever page)
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r'ESTINIOO RAILWA'.t' cont.

·'·~;( .

By 10th September the "Head o: steel" on the deviation ha~ advanced 800 yards. f;?m Dduallt.
top poa.nt.s to.Rosary waterfall ~ulvert. Work on laying of permanent track: on the new f'ormaiion is to be
z•esUIJled next summe.- wher, it is planned tc reach Two Trees9 the point ~f~wqich the n~:,ter~f!~l')3hore rout>
leaves the originally. authorised East Sh?r7 lin?• It _has now been decj,~e.dth~t ~h~:· site ~f"the North
Western Exchange station at Blaenau rest1n1og vill be-used from outset,as the term:i.-rius f'orttbe restored
ssrvii,e this reverses the previous decision to build at terminus9 at £~ist temporarily at'_,G,i'an=y..Pwl10

: ".,

,

·:~r. - ~._

9onsiderable efforts are being made to obtain a reliable power supply at Rhi~~Gochfor
si~alling the passing loop to be laid i:n there. If this proves possible thertt .will be co'lo1,1r light
runn1r.g signals there9 operated ftom a pannel, and the ground frame ne~ only have six or'' s~ven levers
i11stead of the sixteen tha.t would otherwise be necessary at Minffordd ·it is planned
install~ during
;;ht> winter9 both up and down advance aignal.s, linked to the electric. tfa1;n staf.f o ~h!!Se !fill function
sirulady to ,the advance signal installed at Porthmadog in 1971.
~;./ ·. , ·· : ,:; · ·
'

to

,?"};~~~·'\,

_<·:·tt(·,'\i>'.:'fft:'

Roy C'i,mningham.'t'or,,F
.• R-.S c.\

F .R. News)

:sLE OF }iAN RAILWAY

Gauge }ft
,.

't

.

.

.

.

.

.

Despite assertions rroa many members9 that it would be· c~~per to.f t'h~ _go.verll!Dent to tlllce it
·~11,;i.-. Tynwald ( the Manx Parliament) a~reed to vote a i:28~500 subsidy f'Qr the 1974 season. This is an
Increase of i:79000 on this years cont.r-ibut icn,
Despite this being the Center.ary Yeu and many extra trains being. run in an attempt to
raor~ passengers the great increase in overheads has more than swallowed up the extra takings.
Nea!'J.y two hundred extra trains we!!'e run, but at the moment it would '~ppear that the average loadings
have only gone up by one passenger per trainc
.:, ·
attract

If the railway is to su:rvive many more people must take a trip.
It is still hoped that the
ruore imaginative parts cf last seasons timetables will be operated including perhaps Sunday trains.
~97~ is the centenary of the South line.
..:.

'.~-~}

-<~-..

RAVENGLASS

& ESKDALE RAILWAY

-, \

.:: ;' (Ron Cooper)

Gauge 1ft }ins

ROYAL ANCHOH is now back in service again after its overhaµl and r~rrangment or the
nydraulic transmission. The hydraulics are stated to be greatly improy~d and a more posit~ve drive has
been ~chieved.
-,

Componantsare now on order from Clayton Dewandreto fit o~~ train set with continuous
eir braking using standard parts as fitted to lorries~ it was hoped that trials could be started
during the autumno
BLUE PACIFIC which arrived "on line" in May is quite anrl e)ttraordinery machine possessing
"' vertical boiler where the fireboll- ought to be& The ."boiler" is mer~ly a hollaw ,tqbe a{ld. ~_he "smokebox"
:lil.e·,.-.ise is a Dummy. The tiny (4 ins) cylinders are somewhatout of 'f>.-:oportidn~'ol~Jeh ~e.sts
that the
bti:.ler· was intended for high pressure operation. It "tU!I"' permits it i§ intended to h~draihic test the
boiler and subject to the results an attempt will be 1!18de to steam the· loco9 which is. in store
until its N.:ure is decided. It is unlikely that BLUE PACIFIC Will remain for long on the '.R.atty0
as it is too lightly built to be of much use,
·

An internal combustion power vistor during April was 4WP ERMINTRUDE-0wned by'Mr. Hanton
f-r.~ Built by our own Terry Stanhope. The loco had the freedom of the line during its evening visit
and behaved wdl apart from overheating its BNC 1000ce engine (See NG!f 80 p6)9 Efil!INTRUDE has now gone
sourh according to R & ER News:letter,

(R & ER Newsletter 50)

ROMNEY ->HYTHE & DYMCHURCH RAILWAY

Gauge 1ft 3ins

0

•8/9/75
Mro P.C. Hawkius9 General Manager writes

8=

"Tha!lk you very much for you sympathy concerning the recent accident and the tragic
death of Peter Hobson which was indeed a terrible shock to all concerned,
Wit.h reference to SAMSON we are not yet in a position to ·know exactly how extensive the
daaage is since the locomotive will have to be rlismantled for inspection and then rebui.Lt, The
-:,,'l.r actually hit the locomotive on th, right hand side9 almost exactly on the motion block.
(Continµed over page)

Number Ei&hty
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llCMNEY-HYT}iE t DYMCHlir<CH RAIL\JAY Cont,

Apart fro!JI t.he obvious signs of superficial
damage we know that some or tr,e motion is out of line,
et ieast one ar1tnk pin is damaged, but it does seem unlikely thet the wheels actually rnov-, on the
axles.
Th~ l),gil~r will requi r-e car·eful inspection and t est ion, the t.;;m!er· "'ill hnve t.., l1'P. rebui. lt and
the cab l!M 1\9.St of the fittings
on the rii,i;ht hand side of the boiler will have to be re~,~ed.
In
addition \P t~s9 a good deal of sar,d. and deb ris entered the axl e boxes an: nther oe11.ri• · and
whilst very little
movement occurred efter the accident, there is always the pos:-ibility
e! scoring to
·,.-orking surfaces. With reference to the boiler itself,
tiler was a total decompression si~e the cab
roof severed bot.h relief val bes and the right hand side of the tender sheared off some of the fittil'l;'!S
on thP. bQil,f;,· i.nsi.de the cab and it was t ai s particular
item that dict infact cause Peter llcbson' s death"

Gauge 2ft

3ins

Another link wit.h t..h.-. old days is broken with the rP.tiremPP.t of Hugh Jones, Foremen
'.'latehyer,
after 45 year-s serv ice c n t he railway.
Hur,h will however continue tu h1>.lp out on a part timi,:
basi s, all,d hi;; sons maintain the family tradition
of TR service into the third generat i.oa,
Lo~o No. 6 has been st:r:i.pped for repairs which will include renewal of the tubes and saokebo x ,
This engine carr-ies its ori[~inr>.l 1918 bo i.Ler-, Very visible progre ss has now been l!l,?,de with the frE>.rne for
!io 7 IRISH Pe:TE which is hdng '!sserabl;.,d - although pl"!11t.y nf wor'~ has previously been gain;:: on with?ut
prod11cin?, any spectacular
r!?sul ts;
The Pendre workshop ~ouir,er.nt has been imprc!l!ed by the installation
01' a 12i" x 7' lathe,
capaul e of 111&~hining ce rr iage "!heels and some of the smaller Locomct ive wheels.
ft vertical
milling
· machine will al so be instnlled
but it is awaiting some ne"' ge:i.rs and for the time being its
predecessar a Cincinatti
sbaper r,,roaim; in use, incidentally
the last machine in the shop to use a
!'l11t belt i!rive - one more ci sappear-ing link '>'itr, the Victorian age , 7o make more space in the
"IOrkshop SODl..e of the old south c;irriage sne-t bas been taken over; the remain<ler of ti:.i.:, sll;;0. L, .;,;;s..l.Y
used as an ov~rnow loco shed these c!Ays.
This loss of car r i.age shed space will be made up by the new west carriage shed when this comes
into use. There have been some delays with the new shed but the first 40 feet are almost ready,
providing a properly equi.pped carr-iage paint shop with two roads.
The remainder ')f the builrtin,g; will be
completed vith a lower st.ands rd of insulation
as a shed rat.her than a 'lforkshop,
'.Che new Pendre ground fr2me cabin has aade skov n-ogress dur-i r.g thP. season - the actual
11:'vers have b.een installed
and in use, hut the building could not be completed for thP. oper1-tion season
ar.d the electrioal
instruments have l'er.iained in their olr\ po s.i.ti.on in the operation season and the electi·ic3.1
i.nst.ruaencs ~ve r-emai.ned in their o l d position in the loco shed for the time bP.ing.
A further standxt-d
in the n~ C.&frilige shed ,

al though

·oogie carriage

No.23 has arrived

and will

be completed duri~

the winter

On the next general extension a considerable len&th of permanent track has been laid
be.avy excavation is still
needed beyond the village inclim, to finish the job.

I!WCh

(Andr•w Wilsnn 10/73)

Gallje 1ft; 11iin:;

VA.LE OF RHEIOOL RAILWAY (B.H.)

f'ill#l traffic
compared with 1972 ,

figurn

for 1973 was 166,455 and it is and increase

of over 2,;,000 Journeys

(Erhtnr)

f)n!:; on }:~latfo . .-in road now used at each te1·triinaJ.,

t.he bay tn. d.querj_;,.n:i t .;-:. .;: !.i2;-n ;>a.:-·t]y .c~;!;: ~. ..:,j
as ;..io.i.1·s)' <:!'-~~ i- <'!'!_o~:·:.. ·t~-·'2

tn~-:. o. . _. Blcci! Roe.!{ ~ s dis.:u~~J-~ Cars "'l and 2 3 and 4 1 5 S!id 7 runlli..ng
r x·S·:~~htmd ~.:-i.rs 8 and 9 not in servi.ce .

.-.~4-,j

The \,el. sh~·ocl. and Ll anraz r Ligt:t- Hailwa y Pre,servut:..on Company ha ;e r eci,e vzc ,:'1 ::-:'r':..r:i.e.··
i,,~Jeµt:::.nce 0f t-he1.r cffe:r of ~8,00C to Brit:sh Ra::.l vo purchase the free:1olcl o r tr.~ ,; r..:le 2· ~" >:,"-!.",~"
rni!.•''1-Y n.ne. COill]:°letE' ,.;ith all f.ixtur!:!S-

r.r\1e railway has operated st.eam passenger trains since April 1·;'63 '-:>:! -.-c\1t .. r:t -=~:r la.l-:o·}r a··,:-,
been or; le-;~se f'rcm British Rall to the Company, the iease expirinr; in 1983h
~:~:,. · d::'.. i?::~o~ »o l!e::i,~-:--: . 2.1·
i.\·.~~.-h e. ltie,4 t::, purchase ~,e.: madf:' in order to comp.l et.al y sa.f°eguc;.rc!. the !.on6t~rrn !\rtt.r-·c c< tt;. ... J..\r...~
··: :Jiajo: -ro~r5~~f-.. $.ttr-,?ctlcnit~mid,J.-lnles ..
:\~s

J

Tha ro ard have decided to ecc:e;rt the 49% lOJ.i~ of'f'e red by t.he 'rle~sh Torn··is .. 3,1a·r·d ':;.r·.,t£..rd
frou1 othE:r J.c:ct=iJ. r..r1t~t·:::_t1e= 1-th:. .. st , . ., .
;Yte $2me -::.irr1J:; m~king sorse money avsil.e.ble frcru t.he l:ineq s C\lrr~capital
;""~s.:::-ives
A ~:>.nr'l is a~.s.o tir-·5 ·'~
i.; s.n:..1. ar~.' ccntr-i ~uti"O-·n is weI.cc;mc-:·1,=·

c·.:r::~nase . ."\f tr.e lir:e and are seeking fi.n:ancial asai stance

"''-:-;_,ffl.c f'lGl<C'es r-el eased duri1)E Cctober show th~.t 11p till Uie end of f,'l'!;·b' '·.lie:€ ha.-J. b;):.'.o a
;__;t:t i'1:,;-e~se ()6,000 PJ - Tot.al) on the last y,ear· ':: business; dej.'pite s:Jspeo:;ion of .::ervbes
k1g:,s:
,:,-,.i• C.:v:: t o f).cod:. ns of t,.e li11e after heavy rain du!'ing the previous 24 hours
Ihe .• i. 'ie «ee ~:.rn!JJld.a·~i·i
i.; tv.'(;t:?". Wa .:er tower and '"'Schocl-.~istressesH Cottat;e and at. tne peak of the floods ·:n:-.·~·:: f;-)~t. of \.i£;~e::·'"·)Vf::f,:".;:t1. 'i...i!e lir~e near 'i:.h1: 13:lnwy brid~e, where the river rose to w:;..thin about t.~o r.;<::'T': •Ji' tn~ ·:·ro . . . s.
:;~.rdtr-;;- Fortunat-ely the br-i dge withstood the onskaugnt despite a huge tr-ee t:-u,11!'. S.''L' ot?le. d~b:·. 1.s
L1:n,,1;_. ·w0ri;;sd in the ~teel pei.r

'.F.

:;: J

1

The f1 cods subai.ded by n'J01\ and no serious damage was found.9 t rai n ser-vi c es '1v~.;f3'te:- d-: 10~:rt
·,. -::tart unt i t tl1e fo:iaw.i.r,g day.

t.occuot i ve 2nC. C g., W News
--·
----------·.•....•.

nas been t::-ouble f ree ,

:\} tho1;gh makir.g ~ sucesf'ur -::.rial to Herriar-t.h ar:C. back on 26/2,,. t:1~rE::z_-;~ sr .;.:i:.
pr·ob!.etr.s to be solved on this machine.
A running .... in -:.r-ip or. t r.e 12 55 ~.'\ 1·,;:.o:l!'°a:e
·;:.h-,, following day coused some delays as there had to be a ':G 111l.'.7~C<" •• .;1 ;,1--,1p"
bef'>i.'& '.:.at:'kJ.ing Do.l as ddyn b;i_ril,. vhe ce the (lamp ra.it s brought MON'.l~C:i ·.~ r, h-l). ~ o• ,;-,,·
r:cn curve, aftei· several re-st art.s and. much sanr.!ing the fivE: coach t: :r.: i'."!. f).:--C..: t ./ ~Ed·::ast~G Caereni.on in 50 minutes. rr..e ret.urr rt . ~~ wc.s -:ae,k:. . ed s~·u1:·:.:...~· i:.:1..1.c 3.Cr~·.t :
..,a;; st:;.:J some 20 tr,inutes late,.
MONl\RCH was giv-;r: a;:ctl1er ci"-3.:,:c -:o., · ~=- · c. V~ ~-·:
. ~~--ai;,,. a~i:l ran "a lit.tle" outside the scnedule, si'1.ce t:1e!! ft:::<:-:i·a::- a·(·~.-;-·""".~.i::.1.. .:·-~,:: ~.,::~ ·.,
I.

g.iven to tje

:.s sa id to

superaeat.er
bE:

better-:

elemen't.$:i

a ne\i b.lcw1r p,:..pe .t~s beer I~·~:2~!:- :}.~.. :. :-:.,=··,1 1·i:;.:,:

"Hot coxes" an the :-:•ea.r OOg:,.e have re(';J.E.{f'<l c·.-~ 't'::'t!t:..rr·,

1

'lJ":- .. ·.:-:~-

ll:eant a removal of the ·,oi.~ bog:.!? before ':.he repairs ccu,c sterv.
J·: .r :': ··.h>
err.ers regular servi.ce, the- present inJectors will nave to O;. 11.·cli.::':..cri ~~ ·.:~·&:~
scmeu/hat ur:-reliable in use,

~G SIR :JRff'1ALDWYN . . . He-,·ente!"ed serv~.-,.een 7/7/?3 and has since given trcJar eez v .: :!· t.'i= :c,·:1
'-"'
t.JpB br-ske blocks of "Peradur-e" iron &l"'E giving improved b:-c~ii'-t': Y/1ts s~ ..Y':i:;~-:- ~-,.:·~ .
.,;-hil.::t the newly fitted sc::."'e~>1 hand brske wc·rks W€ll <l:"::d C.ces ::.,:;~ : ::er.. z.r e t~1~ 1 !E:'1l1~:·.~.
adj •1st.m?r.t r.eeded by the orieinal ~uiprr,ento

!":;

:~.:. ..•... ~

c

0· ,'
<-r'5

c••

Th5.s Lccc has had t o rema i» in servi.ce des.)5..,;.e g-c:;7:.• .:,, .. Y. ~;,~: .. ~::.:.; cJ'.11? .i...~~ r:!1!
,.__....,.__.·--~;.;-;. . av-ei!s.b:.iity of Ne:.'? CHA'.l'TENDm9 still u~.d.er overnaul. and t9s ~>-·i·:.·i E(I!t; -~·:~-:in·~~e
:urir.g t-h€. season,

:·\fl.JEU :-i..I ')i::225 )

W . . To-:: .. ~~rr.c'< ~,;6 r.as ~e~n rB~rcofed~ :a~1d. ~e\'I half dooz s and handrai.l s &:{'$ :):·'·:1~·· ..:.t.4:-Bd- r vg ~~·~
1.:: being ;nad'.!, also.
or. fitti'.ll
vacuun brakes to coach 5'12 {..SK:;.",3 .. '·
,:_. 1ag,:,-- 6
vcs r-esrcred t.o original livery (like rebuilt si.scar 10) ·:1.:rl.:l.'..o :::::.'is~ --c. t.ow a;:.;.\~,
"'h.e ha1'de:::(. Job of s~} . , ·.::he latte:--i.11g~

:-
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MINIATU~E & PLEASURE LIN.lli

Comp i.l ed fropi ·memb~rs reports by the Hon Locomotive
Road, West Ewell, Epsom, Surrey.

Records Officer,

Pete Ni.cho'l son,

17 Crosslands

Miniatures

n:

Gauge Society

Tbe Society was t'o rmal Iv inaugurated at a me~ting held in Birraingham on Saturdayf
Over 50 enthusi2sts
attended, aid another 22 expressed interest
in the formation
o·f the Society.
The model enginee,i.ng ~i:-ade was also well represented.

20th October 19~.

The Society will endeavour to improve contact between members, and bet~een members •nd
the trade, md generally foster· .lnter,:)-:-.J. in t hi,s gauge , A quart.fn'lJ Newru.etter \';il 1 be publis~f"il1
and. two rallies
are proposed each :s:1rnme1· based on sui t.ahle tracks .in various parts of t''".! courrt.rv
The enrol aent. fee will be £1.00, al'ld the annual subscription f.'!,00, Anyone interi?sted in
the Society should contact the Membership Secretary - K. Woodhc1me Manner.ing~ High Street,
:arlton-in-Moorland,
Lincoln, or the Sr,cretvry - w. Shepar,i, ?.O Hartincti,,n Cr.,.sent, Coventi:-yi Wi1rkr,,
(Mik,;; :.,~ift.)

~· ~?.AITrlWAIT.E, Fulborn,

Carob~~

All can now be r,3vealP.dt
The ''priv11.tely owned ni stct-ic exhibit" at Bedford & ,Testy Ltd •.
D;)ddings Farm, Ber-e Regis, Do rsct, (NGI 60/7) wus the 3 scale model of a G.N,R, Stirling
Sin;i;3.e 1+-2··"'
constructed at the Regent St, P~~ytechnic using parts supplied by Ba~nell in 1895,
This loco was
collected by ns new owner Mr. B:rsit'1waite on 1/1"./73 who pl.anns to lay a pr ivat.e track for it a
Ful.bourn,
Member R.G. Pratt purchased the loco from the Late .A.L. Bird of Cambridge in 12/61+ and l:as
it completely incl,Jding the fitting of a n8w boiler and fire':Jox by Gow'!r of Bedford in
1967. It arrived at Dodcri ngs F'l'.m on ?.8/7/70 and sbeamed for the first time on 19/6/73
(A d,:tail~·rl
history and photo will appear in the !lG No.68)

since restored

e,

'.'V.TJTJIE RIDE",

Pleasui;e Beacl'.! Blackpool! Lanes. 50305330

A. line intended for· s.na.11 chi l dren and was not working at the time of the visit,
ls a B.:iBo diesel with a body :-esembl:ing sn English Electric B.H, class 40 loco,

'i'he Loco

. G,iuge 15ins

The line is ablut j of a :-1:i.le in ler,gth and is single throuf:t.out ?.xc~pt for " ;m:;si.r,g l•XHJ
:in the tunnel at the station en,.t wMrs the loco sheds are situe;;ed.
T:l'ackis p1Jrt laid with concr.•t.r,
sJ eocers ,
Motive power 5.s orov ided by t hree petrol locos ·.,itb f'luid flywhe<il tr~nsrniss:.or: b::ilt. h~,
G R. S Light Engineering Co., Stour':lridge.
CLARA is an o-4-2 steam outline loco po:·:erGd b:,· :i •lur~b~r
lla0k engine and was built in 1961. Tha BoBo loco was built in 1960 and has a cab !lt each end :ilt!vrn~'1
0:11 y one is now used. The Cc-Bo Loco of 1953 vintage is a single oat- Loco, The latt.er. t,,,o Loco s c0, no+ .
.;,,ir:-:1 any names or numbers.
Rolling stock is cur7ently a pair of tbree-car ar-t i.cul at ed set s but a four car set •,as
n:,tr.d sheeted over behind th~ ma i n shed. One wagon is al so on the Li ne ,

·~r~1ber Eighty Six
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COLEBY=SIMKINS EHGINEERING LTD., Unit 4, North Station Industrial Site9 Melton Mowbray, Leics (NGN85/6)

The above is the new address of this firm. The ~ins gauge Darjeeling o-4...0ST+WT (NGN 83/7)
Yas Completed recently for a customer in Wales and was tested on the Hilton Valley Railway, Shropshire
or. 4/10/73 where it hauled three HcV.R. trains coupled together with ease. This loco is over 6ft
Jong and details include the timber re-railing pole.
The frames for a 1~ins gauge Manifold Valley 2-6-4T are in the works for the L. & M. V .L.R.
"revival" project 1!1hich is being sponsored by the headmaster of Waterhoused School (NGN85/6) •
(J.B. Holliligswortr.. 10/73)

~~

Gauge not knoyn

MINIATURE RAILWAY, Lanes.

A new railway is said to have been opened at this holiday resort this year with a Severn
Lamb 1diesel9loco - further details required.
(H.B. Pryer 7/73)

-~HORELINE CARAVAN & CHALET PARK9 Burry Port, Carms.

Gauge 10;ins

A line runs round and between the carravans forming a circuit of 2-300 yards but has
obviously not seen use for some time. The loco was found in a small shed/tunnel and is a BoBo petrol
~oco of American main line diesel outline. It is painted white with red trimmings and named BURLINGTON.
A pair of open bogie articulated coaches stand in the former station - all having been the target for
~andals.
(Pete Nicholson9 Stan Robinson & Doug Semmens 7/73)

.; .a.s. Clarke.

Old School House, 69 Love Lane Denbigh.

Gauge ?tins

1his very prolific commercial loco builder has produced two standard types in large numbers
as well as several locos to special order. Eight examples of the 'New York Central & Hudson River
Railroad9 4-4-o's have been buiit under contract for Stealll Age & Mechanical Antiques of London s.W.3,
(NGN64/7 & 63/9). One of this type, named TARPOTS now owned by R,A. Watson of The Olde ~ectory, North
Be111'1ee·i;9 Essex. was in for repairs. Mr. Watson who operat es the private 9North Benneet Miniature
Railway' 3lso has a frelance and a L.M.s. Pacific and a L.N.ER tank also built by Mr. Clarke.
A modified NYCHRR loco has also been built as a 2-6-0- instead of a 4-4-o-.
The other "mass produced" type is the L.s.w.R. B4 class 0-4-0Tof which 11 had been
cuil t. and a batch of five more were seen 'under construction. These locos are sold by Cromar White
of London .s.w.1~. One of_ this type was ~uilt with a polished brass dome and has gone to Switzerland.
Two other locos were also under construction at the converted school - a 'Britannia• class
4~6-2- and a 9F 2-10-0 'Evening Star•
which will have inte:rchangeable parts,

(Stan Robinson & Doug Semmens 5/73)

JORREST RAILWAY, Dobwalls, Liskeard, Cornwell SX213659 (NGN85/3980/8)

Gauge ~ins

The o-6--09 Curwen No.-479 has been named DAVID CURWEN instead of DAFFODIL and is in
blue lhery with red frames and carries the number '7' • The Stanier 'Pacific O DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND
x s not used on -public trains now as it is not •man enough for the job' being a true scale model loco,
1~ is kept in the shed away from the public. WESTERN WARRIOR the Curwen built Coco petrol loco
was also too small for the intensive woek required on this line and was disposed of earlier this year.
!t: is believed to have gone to a Pontins holiday camp in Somerset.

(Pete Nivholson9 Stan Robinson & Doug Semmens 6/73)
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Eo Marting The Uplands! Queen's Road9 Thame0 Oxon. SP-716055

Gauge ?tins

Mr. Martin is constructing an ambitious·.p-rivate line in his grounds; The line starts
at a station in the· front of the house as a double track which divides into two seperate branches at
the back of the ·house. One runs down through a cut~ing at 1 in 85 the other running up an embenkment also
1 in 850 About.100 yards had laid at the begining of the -swnmer but plans show tow complete loops
round the house with one track crossing the other on a girder bridge and two or three 0s0 shaped
lines between the main lines
Motive power shows rather a Great Western.Bias:
1011 COUNTY
CHEST~ 4..6=0 built by JoGoSo Clark of Denb.igh and formerly operated on the Thames
Ditton Miniature R~ilway, Surrey (NGN 72/8)
4700 a 2=8=0~ 1101 an 0-4--0T; 1~ an 0-6..0PT and 2986 ROBIN HOOD9 a 9Saint0 class 4=6..0 have all
been supplied by x.s, Wilson of Winkleigh9 Devon. Ted Martin is himself buildir,,g a model of 4=6=2
THE GREAT BEAR and. has plans (of course) for a 'King' class 4-6..o"

or

Rolling stock available for these locos to haul is a three car articulated set painted
red with black uphQlstery.
•

'.·~"

I,:

(EoJ o Hackett & Do Compton 5/73)

MINI LEEK & MANIFOLD PROJFX:To B. Nicholson9 Waterhouses Secondary School.

Gauge 1~ins

Further details to add to items in NGN 85; Mr. Nicholson has applied to the Peak Parle
Planning Board for permission to lay 1o2 miles of line along the Leek & Manifold roadbed from a point
near Weags Bridge to.a point some 250 yards South East of Darfar Bridge.
Two locos and 10 carriages, one third size replicas of the former L & M equipment would
be operated at weekends in the summer and during school hours for school parties.
The 8pplication notice was published on 18/10/7~ and objectors had until November 9th
to register their views.

(Mike Bentley, D. Rowlands0 Staffol"dshire Evening Sentinal 19/10)

Pleasure Lines

CHEADLE MOSELEY GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR BOYS9 Ncrth Downs Roady Cheadle Hulme0 Cheshire. (NGN 76/5)
Gauges 1ft Bins & 1ft 10 ins

It was learnt on a visit to J. & A. Jackson Ltd., Heaton Mersey Plant Dept9 Lanes (NGN 41/?)
that Motor Rail 7066 of 19}8 a 1ft 10ins gauge* wheel petrol loco has gone to the school where a
1ft Sins gauge railway is operated. The chassis of Motor Rails 7122 and 9654 were both sold for
scrap by Jacksons some time ago leaving no locos at their depot now.

(Pete Briddon & Rich Leithead 11/73)

BUTLINS LTDog Heads of Ayr Holiday Camp, Ayr. NS299187 (NGN~/9)

Gauge 2ft

The Chance built 4-2-4 Diesel, C.P. HUNTINGDON, 'failed1 at the close of the season and so
that services sould be continued Lister Diesel 25919 was given an •airing0 by MoEo Engineeri~ Ltd.9
(NGN 85/15) who hired it out for a few weeks. This proves the gauge of the railway to be 2ft and not
1° 9" as believed.

(Terrance Boddy 11/73)
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LYME VALLEY LIGHT RAILWAY

Gauge 15irr.~

Work has been go i.ng on for 3 years and objection from local bodies, including responsibiht.;
f:>r bridge maintenance and the in€!vitable environmental question, are beini; overcome , The light rail'da;y
o rder- is now imminent~
The original intention was to work from Lyme Regis to Axminster, but since problems
have been encountered at Lyme Hegis, it has been dec i.ded to begin at Combe Pyne and work towards
,, :~minster, 'foe H.(.),, of the Li.ne will be at. Combe r.yne1 and thP. line will run into the old bay
platform at Axminster,
Some 1t miles of line will be laid with the rail at present held by the Company the
remaining 3 miles to Axminster oeing completed at the arrival of the new track in July 1974 from
the British Steel Corporation.
The Cour,':y Council have opened an alternative
relief holiday route
t.hrougn Combe Pyne which will bring a lot of "Motor t rade" during the holiday season;

be

Eventually through services will
arranged ;1ith the: Seaton Tramway? and tours are
using Seaton Tramway veteran buses to Axminster and remainder by steam train.
Plans
ror educational tours are in hand for the end of the 74 season-

co be arranged

The A & L.VoL,R, CO,; will be co-operating with the other private l"ailways in the area
tu form a joint marketing panel ~ a "great little
trains of Devon" organisation.
The line will be
operated by 15" gauge "narrow gauge" locos by David Cur.,en14-4..J's
based on Fiji "Free" train locos
built by Hudswell-Clarke<
To avoid repid aet.erioration
of the boilers caused by the locos working
flat out up the 1 in 40 gradient which domi.nat.as the line~ banking ass i st.ance will be provided
r:,y diesel locos remotely controlled by the dr i ver of the steam loco.
Signalling will be t-y el ect.ro-necnani.cal, seaaphone, allowing for a closer headway between
trai.is and greater flexibility
of schedul e , A supporting association,
led by members of the N~GoRoS,
was formed on 27th October 1973, to be kno·,m as the Axe and Lyme Valleys Light Railway Assosiation,
Membei·ship of this organisation
is open to !inyone on payment of an annual subscription
of £1.50 adult, .
er l.:0,75 junior (under 18),..
Further details of this fascinating
;>rc-,j ect can be obtained
Richard Roberts, ''Windric!ge", Uplyme, Lyme Regis\ Dor-set ;
(Ala:1 H, Mazonowicz.9

CHEEKMOOR LIGHT RAILWAY, Crockway

there

~!!!;,N~_Eramp~on9

!'rom the Associations

Secretary

"

Hon Redman, Henry Holdsworth & Peter Hal to,:'

Dorset~ SYfrt:3959(NGN 83/9)

'.!:he new address for Trevor W:n.erman's line is as above and all stock has now been moved
but it is not known if the original. title
of the ra i.Ivay is to be r et.ai.ned or not,
(H. T. Caff:,ns 10/'!;;';

HhMPSHIRE N ,G.R.S.1 Four Winds9

Durley7 Hants,, (NGI o2/2,NGN83/12)

Gauge 1ft 1~~,

The engineless Cnassis of Motor Hail 8998 s rr-i.ved at Durley on 6/10/73 from WoH. McAlpineo
Kent (NGN 78/6) and is again to be a source of spar-es ,

New Romney Station,

Ruston 39211? the ex Norden 48DL has now re-entered

service

in

a new livery

of light

blue

and black.

(Paul Hitchcock 10/73'

.SOUTHPORT

~--Lanes

RTER RAILWAY. Southport,

SD334176 (ilGN81/9)

The Severn-Lamb 5 car mulitiple unti has been in operation tnis season.
The seaward end is
enclosed containing the driving controls and carries the name ENGLISH ROSE, The landward end unit. is
al so enclosed and has power to the end bogi e via a flexible drive.
The three mi dl,e vehicles are open
bogie cars,
(John Browning ·10/73)
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·,;d~PS!fADE & UHFOLZI l'AIL\:iAY, Whipsnade Zoo, i3eds. (NGN 8"?>/10)

Gauge 2ft. 6i:iz_

The circuit of track has been completed giving a total run of 1i; miles and was officially
opened on 2nd August by Princes l1a.rgaret.
The Royal Train was haul ed by 0-6-2T Noo3 CONQUF;ROR (Bagnall
2192 of 192?) in dark green livery and displaying the correct headcode and a shield and flags on
cr.e snokebox,
The first public train was operated soon after hauled by No.1 CHEVALLIER (Manning Wardle
-;~177 of 1915) running in the opposite direction.
Whi;isnacte Central has a gated level crossing and a s:i.graJ
hox from the former L.N ,W,R. me in line ,,t Linslade.
The 3ft gauge chassis

of Ki'!rr Stuart

3024,

o .• 4-2T

'Brazil'

class

(N!lll76/6) has been

me ,ed to Al&n Keef, Cote F'arm, Oxon,
(H,'.l.'., Caf'f'yns 9/73 Rich Morris 10i73)

N l:.v/ ;1AIL'llA Y F'OR TELr'ORD?

Telford New Town in Shrooshire h&s commissioned a feasibility
study to examine a narrow
Bl!uge railway linking; Madeley and coaj por-t., The line will probably use the trackbed of the former
Hadley - Coalport branch, a two mile stretch linking the new town with the Lronbr i dge Gorge Museum,
11n open air
industrial
museum being developed at Blists Hill, Near Coal port,

(Milrn Swift - Guardian - 29/ 10/73 &. Mike Hodgson)

PH!SERVED LINES, LOCOS &. MISCELLANih

~_i:!OCKHAH MUSEUt': TRUST, Nr Dorking (NGN85)
POLAR BEAR'S
requested a comprehensive
by the Insurance company!
boiler is free from weld
checked at the same time

boiler was recently examined by the Insurance Boiler Inspector who
ultra-sonic
test of the patch welds and lapped seams, The tests undertaken
s Non-destructive
test service were most succesful and showed that the
defects, creeks or corrosion in the lapped seams. PETEH'S boiler vas
~Fith satisfactory
results,

The Faluld coach, out of service due to defective wheel, is to be fitted
on the "top end bogie", a set of four castings at £10.42 each, having been obtained
& Co,

wiht new wheels
from Robert Hudson

(B,11.A,, Curators
IJ., COMPTON & M, 01KEEFFE,

Cowley Bank Road, Malvern, Worcs ••

Report)

Ga'i.lge 2ft

A site where locos can be kept and run has been obtained and three items of motive power
Tr,ese are the ex ~lestbury Brick and Pipe Co, Motor Rail 9382 a 4 wheel diesel (NGHB0/11) and
\lickham 1Target Trollies•
and :,034 from Southern Counties Demolition & Trading Co. Ltd., Bedhampton,
H~nts (NGN 76/7).
The latter
two were recieved still
in their packing cases.
moved in.

~:,o

(David Compton &. Martin OiKeeffe 10/75)

.~
i'-1,A.G, JACOB, Bexley,1, Ke~

(NGN85/10)

Gauge 2ft

An "on the spot" acquisition
was made on 28/10/73.
This is the remains of th'3 Brush 'steeple
cab' battery electric
loco at Manod Slate Quarries Ltd,, Merion (NGN 65/18) and was moved on :,0/10/75
t.n Cote Farm, oxen, for temporary storage.
The cab and bonnets have most of the panel work rusted through
but the.main frame is still
intact,
Information also obtained about it is that it was built in 1917 and
was acquired by Manod together with the other Brush loco (now used by the Dept. of t.he Environment in
the mine at Manod) from John Summers & Sons Ltd.1 Hawarden Brigge Steel Works, flints
(NGN75/13) Via the
dealer W.G. Williams of Harlech.
rhe t~o were bought for a total of ~5 the former has never been used
at Manod being a source of spares.

(Micheal Jacobr John Crosskey & H.R.,O. 10/n,)

December 1973
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Gauge 2ft

'·1fDL.OCl\ i, ~:AME VALLEY CONS_IERVATION COMMITTEEi; Lanes.

This Preservation Society has acquired the railway equipment from County Borough of Oldham~
S~t,-::h Valley Sewage Wo:;ks~ Chadder-ton, Lanes. (NGN 33/4) This was sold by tender and included
,,e;;:et
2820 of 1943 and Hunslet 6012 of 19609 both with Ailsa Craig engines and have lain out of use
"er me-.y yea,:s.
(Pete Briddon

&

John Lucas 10/73)

Gauge 3ft

A }ft gauge r1ne is planned to run in conjunction with the standard gauge railway connection
"he car pax<k with the st.at ion, a distance of about I mile. HANDYMAN (Hudswell 5739 Q..4..oST) is to be
],,.';.,Jed by t.he two Fowler 2-4--0- di esal s, 20681+ and 20685 of 1935 currently at A.P.C.M. Kilvington 'Works,
Ne,-,;-;: (1iGI65/.,9 NGN78/15L This is very welcome news as these 106HP9 18 ton locos are too big for most
ii ,:, ?"e:;erva ,ionists to consi.dert
(Rich Leithead

~~SF_~IGHLA?ID LIG_HT RAIL~

B~ddg2lert

1964) !.~

Pete Briddon

10/73)

(NGN80/12)

by the above company who took possession of the
cleared the site9 and moved in rail stocks
Z'r-im K u~ne;~].ey1, l'lantlnor and Thyd-Ddu, 'l'wo Hudson 4 wheel wagons and a bogie wagon are now on site
·~,.[.,..~\J.,;::- 1J1ith e. shed presently used for storing sleepers.

:.. itB on. Ot-toher. 4t.h,

Siding9 Porthmadog

&

has been aquired

During the next two days work parties

(David Broome)

The 1918 Mot..or Rail 1364 converted

to Std. gauge from 600 i!llll is not yet at the Museum but is
(NZ207573) which is now bricked up. However there are
"~ver.;,.l items of about 2ft gauge at hte museum presumably for the proposed mines section.
These
~~nsist cf two small hopper wagon chassi~ two with timber bodies and two without9 all with dumb buffers,
sa"e1-al wago11s i.ith 'Wilson Forge Ltdo I cast on the wheels and the frame of a Ruston diesel of approx 2ft
;'A,,,, gauge which rests upside down~
',i; ( rr.d :.;:; th'= ;,ld N .. C.Bo loco shed at Marley Hill,

(H.E.

THE NARROW GAUGE
Cvmpilari fr:>111 members not.es by the Hon, Locomotive
\Iese. B',<l'.rli.~ Epsom, Surrey,

.~:?EF'J:!~ARNOLD ~ SONS LTD,, Leighton Buzzard?

IN

Pryer 9/739M Titford)

INDUSTRY

Records Officer9 Pete Nicholson,

17 Crosslands

Road,

Gauge 2ft

Beds.(NGN54/14)

This well kn own system still has a very extensive allocation of Motor Rail 'Simplex'
11heel diesels and are kept at :Billington Road Workshops SP918241 - How disconnected from main system, (BRW)
Double AI'Ches Quarry SP9~3285 - (DAQ)
New Trees, Shenley Hill Road, - (NT)
Chamberlain's Ba~n Quarry SP915264 - (CBQ)
lflne Aero Quarryt Stonehenge SP929275 - (NAQ)
Year-

·,fai[;ht

sc .

Latest allocation
& notes,

Motor Rail

Year

Weight

No.

Latest allocation
& notes,

• j•(·'..

1936

l1'7t~;7

1936

2l T
2i T

'1936

2~ 'l'

'193'•

j T

15

1934
'i934

2i T

2b.

1934·,9~.5

~
2; T

27

1037
7126
7128
7153
7188
7201
7214
7215

1936
1936
1938
1936
1937
1937
1938
1938

2i T
3i T
21 T

. i:;(::'

BRW - rrame only
BRW - Frame only
DAQ
CBO
DAQ
NT
DAQ

33
35

.1.109

26
17
16

BRW
NAQ
DAQ
DAQ
DAQ
BRW
CBQ
NT

r:oLt·r ~ail

-· ~·.:~

~,

~ ~i)9

~·~:/).:'.
\~>:1,3'~

,i ')'

41
~·

*

-3i

T
3i T
2i T
3i 'I'

23
40
18
4
36
21

(Continued on next page)
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ARNOLD & SONS LTD.9 Leighton Buzzard~ Be~ Cont.•

Motor Rail

Year Weight

7403
7710
7933
8540
8597
8683
8t.95

1939
1939
1941
1940
1940
1941
1941
1941
1941

8'720

8723

2;
5
5
2i
2i
2i
2i
2i
2i

T
T
T

T
T
T
T
T
T

No.

Latest allocation
& notes

Motor Rail

Year Weight No. Latest Allocation
& notes

6
42
44
38

CBQ
BRW

8748
8756
8994
9L:,Q9
9418
9547
20558

1942 2i T
1942 2i T
1946 2i T
=
1948
1949 3l T.
1950 3i T
1955 ~

33
30

-

14

BRW

DAQ
BRW Frame & wheels
DAQ
BRW

*

=

DAQ

-

=

20 DAQ
36 DAQ
17 CBQ
8 NAQ
~ BRW = Frame only
34 NT
BRW - Frame & wheels
21 DAQ - Bow frame peti."Ol
loco cabless

-

"' •• No. 26 in workshops at Billington Road, believed to be 5881 (formerly No.3) Or 8720 (formerly No.18)

All locos in green livery and cab fitted unless stated otherwise.
Motor Rail 123 U.123 the remotely corrt ro l Led loco rebuilt from 121 U.Mk.2 11? (NGN76/12) visited the line
the last week in June for television filming~
(Michael Jacob & Rich Morris 12/7i9 Roy Burt & Mike Kennard 4/731 Bob Darvill 6/73 & H.R.o.)

A, BARKER LTD,9 Lines (NGN 74/13 & 76/8)

Gauge 2ft

Both remaining Rustons have now gone, 259590 at Ulceby Quarry has gone abroad as has
probably 192861 which was last seen in the yard in Scunthorpe 25/10/73.
(John Browning 10/739 H.R.O. 11/73)

BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION9 No5 (MICKLAM) FIRE CLAY MINE9 Lowca9 Cumberland. (NGN 38/6)

Gauge 2ft 6ins

An interesting syst.em with a line running from t.he entrance to the drift mine to the works
alongside a standar-d gauge line. Unusual features include a weighbridge a dual gauge crossing and a
single bladed point. Trains are haul ed by Motor Rail diesels which bring their loads from underground.
The working locos are 7190 of 1936 and 9709 of 1952 both pai.nt.ed grey with white cabs and 9710 of 1952
a.J.sc cab fitted but is usually kept underground. Motor Rail 9516 of 19509 green9 cab fitted is kept in
reserve in an old brick building the entrance of which is blocked by a derelict Motor Rail built
d\"J1llper trucki 8792 of 1943 is a bare frame only and is dtmped just outside the wire compound round
the adit entrance. (Motor Rail 9303 of 1949 is also supposed to be here but no report has ever
been recieved of a sighting of this loco= H.R.O.)
Wingrove C6694 of 1963 a W417 -4 wheel battery loco works on the first level underground
while further into tte mine and on a higher level another Wingrove W417 was found and has since bwen
tdentified as 6218.
(l:::.;J·. Hacket t , D. Compton & I. Barret 5/739 Stan Robinson 10/73)

EaIN PEAT PRODUCTS LTD.

9

Birry Co. OffaJ.y9 Eire.

The firm in fact operates TWO
frame •simplex' 4 wheel diesel. Hibberd
M.E. Engineering9 London. in 1970 and is
Tullarnore. This loco is in ~reen livery
extended with wire cage tops.

(NGN 69/1?)

iauge ~t

works with railways each with a plateless 20 HP Hibberd bow
2306 with a Paxman Ricardo 2RQ engine was supplied by
at hte woeks abour 3 miles from Birr on the T41 road to
and hauls sod peat in •v• skips which have had their buckets

The other works'is about 1i miles down.the 1113 road off the L115 Birr to Banagher road.
1.he unidentified Hibberd •simplex• has a Nat.ional 2ll engine and is in Cream livery. This previously
unreported/unknown location has been in opeI"!ltion for many years.
(Michael Jacob & Rich Morris,
8/73)

F'00RCE CRAG

MINE LTD.9 Barytes Mine9 Braithwai~~ Cumberland.(NGN55/17)

Gauge 1ft 10 in~

This site is now disused and the two Wingrove W217 battery locos gone but the track still
leads into the boarded up adit. The mine never reached production status the railway being used for
prospecting work. One of the locos at least has probably been acquired by a Mr. Barr who is operating
a slate mine on Old Man at Coniston9 Lanes.
(E.J. Hackett9 D. Compton & I Barret 5/73? John Bate Via A~drew Wilson 9/73)
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A, GUERTS & SONSy Longriggend, Lanarks, NS824697

">+++++++++++<>-++++->++++++++<.>+++++++++++++++<-<>+++,;;.

(NGN42/9)

This peat work is operated with one Ruston (191676 of 1938) and 11/13 HP 4 wheel diesel. His kept in good condition and when not in use is housed in a small woodenshed next to the main works
building. It is guarded by a rather fierce 'hound0•
(E.J. Hackett, De Comptong C. Durose9 D. Nedham

&.

D. Jor.es)

Gauge 3f't 6i11

J ,\J, HARDW!CK &: SONS9 Ruxley Closeg West Ewell1 Surrey.TQ'l99644

The remains of Ruston 375719 if 1955 a 165 DS olass 0-6-0 diesel have arrived in this yAr.d
from John Howard&. Co, Ltd., Contractors of Datohet~ Buoks. (NGN63/17). This huge loco previously use•i
in Ghana vas undergoing an overha111 at Datchet for use on n contract at Headland Quarry9 Anglesey
in 1969 when the rail system there was abandoned (NG! 59/14) and so the work was never completed. It
is t us ina very dismantled state but carries the plant number MT67/11992/JH3 and is in greem liver~:"
(Mike Kennard & Pete Nicholson 9/7};

H~MINGBROUGH BRICKWORKS1 Nro Selby.
Where visited on 4/91!§73, the yellow painted MR, 4...wD "32" was active hauling the usual two
(of four owned) between the O &. K chain-bucket excavator and the orude shelter where the
clay is tipped into the pit which feeds the conveyor belt up into the works.
9Jubillees1

The other MR. 4-wD No,7494/? painted green with makers cab is awaiting overhaul9 after
which ''32" (Wies No. hidden in filth) will be ~imilarly dealt with both locos have tall, very narrov
tanks fitted in place of the original raaia+cr-s, which were very prone to freeze-up in winter,
The track about 200=250 yards longg is pretty rough9 due to the need to move both it9 a:rr.d
that for the digger, back from the working face9 every two or three weeks, However a new face, on th~
other side of the workings, is due to be started very shortly. One man operates both the excavator
and the train alternately.
(Ken Hartley 9/75)

LANCASHIRE MOSS LITTER COo LTD.
r~ed Moss Works9 Horwich9 Lanos SD630104 (tlGN83/14)
Nook Lane Works9 Astley1 Lanos SJ708985 (NGN41/8)
The Horwich works is closing and its plant is being dismantled. The locos are to be
transferred to the Nook Lane Works. No.1. Ruston 273525 and No.2. Ruston 235641 were in the shed and
are elaboratly painted red and green with inscriptions in white all over them. Ruston 222089 was
in another shed with its engine still out.
All three are 20DL 4-wheel diesels,
The Nook Lane Works does not welcome I gricers' at all and it~ is several years sinoe a
comprehensive report has been recieved; all visitors being instantly turned away. Th€! locos recorded as
being ho~ever are:Lister 4404 of 1932 1R' type with single cylinder J .A.P. petrol engine.
Motor Rail 7522 of 1948 with Ailsa Craig diesel engine.
Ruston 195846 of 1939 a 16/20 HP class; Rustons 2180169221610 & 226294 all 20DL's.
(John Browning 8/73 & H.R.O.;

Gauge 2f'~

LIVERPOOL CORPORATION WATER DEPARTMENTo
Lower Rivington Reservoir9

A6 Hor~ich9 Lanes. 50631121 (NGN41/9)

There are two diesels here both painted dark blueo Hunslet 6298 a 1964 built 24HP loco
had its engine removed for overhaul this su1D111er leaving Ruston 422573 a LBT class of 1958, Noo2,9
in sole charge.
Llanforda Hall, Broom Hall Lane off A4549, Oswestry, Shropshire SJ278294

A visit in July found two locos busilly employed on renewing the sand filters in one
of the filter beds.

Dirty sand being taken to the cleaning ;>lant and
sand. The locos in use were Rustons 260712 a 20DL of 1948 and 45229',
were Hunslet 6299 of 1964 a 24HP 9L.c.w.W,18° and Hibberd 2555 a type
locos are cab fitted and are green liveried except 6299 which is dark

trains ret.nrni.ng with cleam
a LBT of 1960, In the old loco s.l",sc
39 'Planet' of 1946. All four
blue.
(Mike Ke,lllard 7/7))

/

December- ·• 9

:1 furt•,er Loco added to stock, 11rdvini,; 17/10/73 is ·19'+3 built Rusten 224311 a 20DL
· ,·,:i,t ,,alland & Nebe f{:i.ver Autnori.t:r'I Little London Der,to, Spaldi.ng1 Lines" (NGN<i6/4)• This Autho::-5:t:y
,.,~s nov d.i spensed with railways entirely.
'l.'he two .•. x Sheffield Sewage \forks Motor Rails, 9584 and 2'162'1 (!lGI65/16, NGN84/12) have
_, -,n crat ed and sent et Malaysia,
The t.u.o ex .Imperial Sraelting 40DL Rust.ons rrom Avonmcutn (NGl-!8~/5)
.' ,·?381 :.tM 354-043, have been sold to Track Supplies &. Services Ltd.? Wolverton, Buck s , (NGN62/8)
(Alan Cocklin 10i73, '£errance Boddy 10 &. ':'./' : ·

Gau.;e 2f't'.

c.:.

This is a top security establishment and vi ai.t s i;a see Str!. gauge locos put up for sale
c,\:t ,<::at• ':>l'."(n.lght t ne first ev,~r reports of any saght i.ng of NsG. here as one of the bat t.ez-y Locos
:,-,,:;.ei.ed t o be in t he S.G. sned for repair.
This was Greenbat 1877 of 1943 a centre cab loco ir.
:;:-br-c·"' l::.ver:, with rtmni.!'lg number 355'2.
The entire N.G. system is eut i rel y 1~i-thin an ar-ea where
,.Ju8 rilther
nast y substances are produced e.nd so the two "lorking locos - G!·,.,enbats 1698 and 1699
·,.•.:, o•.1ilt in 1940 were st r-i.ctly out of bounds,
· ::;,.;, Hllc:kett, D. Compton, M. O'Keeffe,

Stan Robinson, and Doug Semmens 1'!/72)

----Gaugr.-

:<

: -

1'he wor·ks is situated
in Twelve Yards Road ol'f t.stley Road , The sole motive power hers ~ s
t)!;e Lister 79'.:"4 of 1936 a 4 wheel diesel and was observed in the nai n works building"
(John Brovni ng ';!1

Another peat works on Chat Moss operated with a solitary Lister but 51651 an Hl'.2 is 2-4 -:;ei:··I
It is a cabl ess loco but has a primitive engi ne cover/bonr,,et ms.de .:,,..::-. -•
i ~ M·ks end i.s painted green.
There is a short section of rail laid in the entrance to the shed wt~.·~l.'>
1s removed when the sliding doers are closed,

1c•.1::·.ge.· than the.i.r neighbours.

(John Browni.ng8/731 Pete Br-i.ddon & Rich Leit\\eac. ·;•l; .:',

Visited en 7/9/73 when it was learnt that, contarary tc r;en in NGN 719 the works is exi::s:· • ,oonti.nue product ion for another 18 n:cx:ths or more as no start has yet been made on the new vorks
3,,vm1sh J.iuseum are intereste1
in the 1900 horizontal
single-sylinder
steam engine, the twin=flue
'"·:ler, and brick and/or tile making machinery, when closure takes place,
,Jc.,:rk t.her-f'c r-e continues at Newport, al.t hough products new go to amther yard fo.:' fi,:,~ng
The doub'l e--Li.ne 15" ;;augi! railwtty seems little
different
foom the description
by Paul Windle, excerr;
-ca·, s i.x short sidings nov fan out from the bottom of the inclineo
The "tubs"

c"

are a model of simplicity with steel bodies 2'
long, 21 wide and 1q dee
" shaped angle irons to which the sides and a combined bottom-and-two
•suo,;. are :r:i.vitted with a stiffening
band rivitted
round the top edtes tcge:.l',er vith the yoke for t~·"
,:1.,;lage-chain,
The •underfrarne• consists of tvc 2~•• square timbers belted to the floor and these
:.,,r,•y t he outside pedestal-type
bearings at a W.Bof 1' 7~ for the axles of the 7" di.a vheel s (8" ovs r
r:.ange),
Overall length is 2' g• • This works is pleasantly si.t.uat ed alongside the Market Weightoi:
Gallb.1, snd is an unusually attractive
exampl,e of an old-fashioned
rural br-ickvorks - a fast d'i.sappear -~,:
.,:;c:. '>re formed of two "

(Ken Hart..1.e~

9/-·.
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